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AREAS THAT A DOG MAY SUFFER FROM ARTHRITIS

1-800-545-9940
#petwonderproducts

Prevention is the key if your dog is a breed that has a disposition of 
developing arthritis, dysplasia, or other joint problems. 

We recommend not waiting until the pain and suffering is visible, 
but rather starting your pet on a preventative dose early. 



About Arthritis
Arthritis is a term used to explain all joint pain, disease, and damage 
caused by inflammation in joints. 
Osteoarthritis and Rheumatoid arthritis are common chronic degenerative 
joint disorder in pets. 

Some common signs to look out for:

Recommend products like Pet Wonder as a product that can help
prevent arthritis or help alleviate the pain caused by arthritis.

Limping, 
Less active than before, 
Not wanting to climb stairs, 
Not wanting to jump down,
Lameness, 
More irritated, 
Muscle atrophy, 
Licking/biting specific areas



AREAS THAT A CAT 
MAY SUFFER FROM 

ARTHRITIS

Prevention is the key if your dog is a breed that has a disposition of 
developing arthritis, dysplasia, or other joint problems. 

We recommend not waiting until the pain and suffering is visible, 
but rather starting your pet on a preventative dose early. 

1-800-545-9940
#petwonderproducts



About our Company
Pet Wonder® Products Ltd. has been selling Pet 
Wonder products in Canada and the US for almost 20 
years. The company has been under new ownership 
and management since 2016, and is located in the 
Vancouver area. The Company oversees all 
manufacturing locally, and does its own distribution 
and wholesale marketing.

“I have 9-year old female pit bull who is suffering from 
arthritis as well as an old injury that flared up. We’ve only 
been able to handle 15 minute walks that usually ends in 
me dragging her at the end. She’s been on Pet Wonder for 
5 days now and we just got in from a walk in which she 
pulled me the whole way. I’m very impressed so far with 
(Pet Wonder). Thank you from myself and Molly.” -Amy 
Franham, ON



Pet Wonder contains only
three natural ingredients:
• Glucosamine Sulfate (Shellfish)
• Chondroitin Sulfate (Bovine)
• Squalus Acanthias Cartilage

• 90 capsule bottle 
• $11.45/bottle + shipping and taxes
• Minimum order of 12 bottles 
• Our suggested retail price is $21.95
• Ethically Sourced
• Human Grade
• Dosage by Weight 
• Date Stamped



Dosage by Weight 
• Give the appropriate amount of 

capsules/day according to the label on 
the bottle.

• Older, heavier or pets showing signs of 
arthritis may require a higher dose than 
younger pets.

• Monitor and modify dose as see fit.

How to give Pet Wonder® to pets
• You can easily open the capsules and 

sprinkle the content on their food.

• You can either split the dose between the 
morning and night, or sprinkle the all the 
contents of the capsules in one meal.

Instructions

Dosing

Animal Wt (lbs) Dosage/day

5-25
25-50
50-75
75+

1-2 caps
2-4 caps
3-5 caps
4-6 caps



Zoo Wonder
• Same ingredients as Pet Wonder®

• $86 per bottle + shipping and handling

• Our suggested retail price is $135

• 500 grams per bottle

• Can be easily added to food

• Good for families with multiple pets and 
large animals

“I have used Super Sea Horse (now Zoo Wonder) … for 
decades on several elephants at various zoos. After 3 to 6 
months of proper dosing, full results are seen, sometimes 
sooner. Our Natural Bridge Zoo elephant has been on the 
product for 8 years and we have seen an 80 percent 
improvement in its health. I would recommend this product 
to anyone who genuinely cares about their elephant, and 
we’ve even successfully used it on our elderly dogs, which 
are 12 and 18 years old respectively. Breeding programs 
should start their youngsters on it sooner than later, and 
not wait for pops and crackles. I highly recommend this 
product for all elephants.” 
-Mark Easley, Natural Bridge Zoo, August 2016



Both supplements will: 
Increase Comfort
Increase Mobility
Increase Energy

Pet Wonder or Zoo Wonder?
• Pet Wonder comes in capsules
• Zoo Wonder comes in powder
• Zoo Wonder = 10 bottles of Pet Wonder
• 1 teaspoon of Zoo Wonder = 6 capsules of Pet Wonder
• Zoo Wonder is a bulk product ideal for horses, 

elephants, and other large animals or groups of dogs



Which animals need Pet Wonder?
Pets that have one or more of the following conditions: 

• Have arthritis
• Have a lack of energy
• Are aging (middle age+)
• Are overweight or obese
• Are often inactive
• Are highly active (ie. hiking, agility)
• Had or currently have some form of injury
• Are a large breed
• Were born with genetic deformities 

(such as dysplasia)  
• Are breeds which are known to have joint issues (listed on next page)

Don’t wait! Prevention is the key to your customer’s pets good joint health! 
Start on Pet Wonder TODAY



Dog Breeds Prone to Arthritis

- Bernards
- Dachshunds
- German Shepherds
- Golden Retrievers
- Great Danes
- Labrador Retrievers
- Mastiffs
- Newfoundlands
- Old English Sheep Dogs
- Rottweilers
- other breeds, mixed or pure, that 

have an unusual body structure.

You should encourage your customers with dog breeds like the ones above to 
start taking products like Pet Wonder® as a way to prevent or slow down arthritis 

and NATURALLY INCREASE ENERGY.

Some dog breeds which are known to
be especially prone to arthritis include:



Information about Pet Wonder®
and it’s Active Ingredients

Which pets can take Pet Wonder?
Most vertebrates such as dogs, cats, horses, birds, and even large 
zoo animals, are known to be safe to take ingredients in Pet 
Wonder®. However it may not be appropriate to give Pet Wonder 
for some pets, especially vegetarian pets such as rabbits.

What are the ingredients of 
Pet Wonder and its sources?
• Capsule: Bovine (Cow)
• Glucosamine Sulfate : Shellfish
• Chondroitin Sulfate: Bovine
• Squalus Acanthias Cartilage
• Our ingredients are from USA and New Zealand

Will I see immediate effects after my pet takes Pet Wonder?
You’ll see results in your pets as early as 1-2 weeks, but some might 
see effects between 3-6 weeks.



Compared to other products, how much glucosamine and 
chondroitin sulfate are contained in Pet Wonder?
In each individual capsule, there is more concentrated glucosamine and 
chondroitin than other current glucosamine/chondroitin pet supplement 
brands.  Depending on the weight of the pet, they may receive up to 3-4 
times the amount of glucosamine from Pet Wonder. However, we cannot 
compare other supplements with glucosamine hydrochloride (HCL) 
because they are different forms of glucosamine. 

What is different about Pet Wonder compared to other
Products containing glucosamine and chondroitin?
Pet Wonder, like many other natural supplements such as Recovery or Omega Alpha,
address arthritic conditions. There are some key differences, however.
Advantages of Pet Wonder over other products:
• Contains Squalus Acanthias
• Provides Noticeable Effects in Increased Energy
• Affordable price
• Human premium grade ingredients, including high cut glucosamine and chondroitin
• High levels of protein, mucopolysaccharides and natural chondroitin sulfate
• Powder capsule which is can be easily twisted opened
• Contains Glucosamine Sulfate, not Glucosamine Hydrochloride
• Not cooked or baked (so does not affect efficacy)



Are there other health benefits of using Pet Wonder?

Pet Wonder has been reported by our customers and researchers to have other health 
benefits including:

• Noticeable increase in energy level
• Prevention of calcium oxalate crystals (kidney stones) 
• Improvement, protection & repair of the digestive system (stomach, bladder, intestines) 
• Reduction of inflammation
• Prevention of Inflammatory Bowel Disease (IBD) such as ulcerative colitis and leaky gut 

syndrome
• Assist with the rebuilding of tissues and stronger bones
• Reduction or elimination of bone cracking
• Softer and healthier fur, with less fur balls in cats
• Happier pets from pain reduction
• Happier pet owners

For more Q&A and information, visit our website at
www.petwonder.com.



Glucosamine Sulfate and
Chondroitin Sulfate

contained in Pet Wonder

Glucosamine Hydrochloride (HCL)/
MSM (Methylsulphonylmethane)

• A type of glucosamine which contains 
sulfur which helps cartilage repair and 
construction

• Has been shown in studies to be 
beneficial for joint health

• Studies have shown that in combination 
with glucosamine, chondroitin can 
improve symptoms of Osteoarthritis

• Glucosamine HCL does not contain 
sulfur.

• Studies have shown that it is less 
effective than glucosamine sulfate in 
improving joint health

• Research on glucosamine HCL by itself 
has stated it was not effective

• There has been little or no studies done 
on MSM or glucosamine HCL showing its 
effectiveness or safety in pets

Comparison of common ingredients



Pros

Product Forms Containing Glucosamine
Pet Wonder®

(Capsule/Powder) Liquid Tablet Cream

• Basic ingredients

• Can easily be
applied on food

• Can show results in 
about 2-3 weeks

• More affordable 
than other types

• Consistent servings  
in capsule form

• Can easily apply on food

• Some pets may enjoy the taste

• Can be easily absorbed

• Consistent 
serving

• Easily applicable

• No need to worry 
about pets having 
a hard time 
consuming the 
product

Cons

• Some pets may not 
like the taste

• Shorter shelf-life

• Addition of additional flavorings, 
artificial sweeteners, and ingredients 
which may pose some health risks
(Eg. Benzoic acid, Vegetable 
Glycerin)

• Must be stored in refrigerator

• Possible side effects such as 
dizziness

• Some pets (especially cats) may not 
like the taste

• Not easily 
applicable on 
food 

• Hard to swallow

• Pets may not like 
the taste 

• Not absorbed as 
effectively due 
to short 
digestive tract of 
dogs and cats

• Several studies 
has been shown 
ineffectiveness in 
aiding or 
preventing 
arthritic pain

• Pets may lick off 
the cream, 
however non-
toxic ingredients 
are often used

• Can be costly



How to Buy our Products

Call 1-800-545-9940
Email us at: info@petwonder.com 

We accept Master Card, Visa, Paypal, Cheque, e-transfer
30-day credit available.

Contact us:

10% off first wholesale order
(taxes and shipping extra)



We provide posters, brochures, 
taste samples, counter display box 
free of charge to our store 
customers.

We post store listings on our 
website and promote your stores 
on Social Media (Instagram, 
facebook).

We recommend the closest store to 
customers if available.

We sell online for a higher price 
than in stores to promote buying 
Pet Wonder in stores.

We don’t sell to big box retailers 
such as Costco or Walmart.

Wholesale 
Product 
Support



Testimonials

My 16 year old mini poodle, had a lot weakness in his hind legs and was getting 
harder for him to get up after sleeping. After being on Pet Wonder for just over 6 
weeks, I saw a huge improvement with his mobility. I now have my other 3 poodles 
on Pet Wonder for prevention. 
- D. Willms, Vancouver BC Agility Trainer

I love your product and want to help you sell lots. It’s been a miracle product with 
my dog and many customers. It’s something special that I feel should be told to the 
world. 
- TLC Grooming Ottawa

“Just one Wonderful Product to order!”



Testimonials
I want to comment on how well Pet Wonder has helped my 10 year old tuxedo cat Billy 
who had a "click" in his right front leg due to arthritis. This was diagnosed by my vet last 
spring. A friend suggested that I try a product that she has used for her elderly dog who 
had been suffering from a lack of mobility due to arthritis. Apparently after a few 
months on Pet Wonder, her dog was able to jump up onto the bed once again. Billy , my 
cat, after being on Pet Wonder for three months has lost his 'click'. I'm very pleased with 
these results. I mix one capsule into his canned food each morning. Cats are noted for 
not liking anything added to their food, but apparently this product has no unpleasant 
taste. 
- Carol Liggett Victoria, BC. Canada

Ask your customers to submit a 
picture of their pet so that we 
can help promote your stores.



1-800-545-9940
www.petwonder.com
info@petwonder.com
#petwonderproducts

Pet Wonder 
Products Ltd.

We thank you for
your support!

Please contact us with 
any questions.
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